CONNECTICUT
FIRST YEAR OF
BUDGET CYCLE

Fiscal Year Begins

Agencies Implement Programs/ Legislative Oversight Provided

Governor’s Budget Guidelines Sent to Agencies

Budget Forms and Instructions Mailed to Agencies

Agencies Submit Budget Requests and Options

Governor Signs Budget Into Law (Veto)

OPM Reviews Agency Requests

Secretary of OPM Inputs Priorities

Tentative Budget Submitted to Governor

Agency Hearings and Reviews by Governor

Connecticut's First Year of Budget Cycle

July 1st

Early June

Sept. 1st

Nov. 16th

Early February

Agencies Evaluate Present Programs and Future Needs

Governor's Budget Presented to Legislature

Agencies Submit Budget Requests and Options

Secretary of OPM Inputs Priorities

Tentative Budget Submitted to Governor

Agency Hearings and Reviews by Governor

Governor's Budget Presented to Legislature

Early February